c>mc or our largest and most color ful buucrmcs. swallowtails
get their name rrom the t.a.U-llke elongation or the hind wing. In
New York. Ille eastern l iger swallowwil is lhe species mos1
of1cn encountc1t!d IJy flCOfllC. ll prefers open are;is, bul can ol'len be
obser\•ed "mudpuddling" by Lile clow ns al road and slream--side see1>s.
'111c adults arc clrmm Lo U1ese 111·eas 10 collect the sodium (salt) ions
I hat accu1111Jlate 0 11 LM water's surface. Since swallowtails feed 011 pla111
nectar where sodium is In short supply, U1ey seek out sodium-rich
areas. Swa llowtail caterpillars feed on <i varier~· of tree s11ecies. cs1>ecially birch. alder aud cherry. To discourage 1>rccla1.ors. U1cse cateri>illars
can release a noxious odor from a gland in their prothorax (U1e porllon
or the middle section or the body closest 10 the head).

(

\\1ngs1mn: 3.5" - 5" )

rge. beautiful. light g1•een moth. the luna is only found In North
\merica. Thought to be a ra1ity. II. is actuall~· quite common in
New Yo1•k State. ILIhrivci; in areas where hicko1ics dominate,
but also does well In birch stands. Nocturnal. it Is readily
auracted 10 ultra-violet light (such as a "bug zapper"). mid is most often
seen near a po1th light or outside n lighted window. The luna is a member or the giant silk moth family. and Is striking In appearance ''~th Lwo
long "'tails"- one on each hind wing. Like ils cousin the cecropia. the
11dult, hma l acks 11clivc mo111 h parts ancl so d0<,'S no1. reed. The luna
cateqiillar .is large. rat and green with a yellow stripe on each side. IL
eats leaves rrorn a wide variety or tree and shrub species. 'l11e caterpillar
spins a Lhin cocoon. which may incorpora1c a lcar ror cmnounai::c.

( 111ngspan: 4" -5" )
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are is no simple foolproof way to
istingulsh between buttarflias and
moths. One popular notion is that
hs ore duller than buttarflias.
Unfortunately, this is not a reliable
method of distinguishing bel\11Hn the two
since there ore some vary bright moths
and soma dull butterflies. H - r, while
telling the two apart cian be tricky, as a
general Nia butterflies and molhs am ba
distinguished from each Olhar by looking at
the following four items: antenna shape,
how their wings look ot rest, wing color,
and the time of doy you sea them.
\W' Rtpdm!d lfomNt'll'Yo!tSIOlt (~
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